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Mk. EuiTon: You say write u&

KOtni'thhig of interest from Crcsiuii.
This may be u diilieult matter, a
there is but little excitement in our
quiet town, still I will try to Iceep
you informed of passing events.

I have thought that a dosrriptinn
of our settlement might not he unln-terestin- jr,

as wc always like to know
the surroundings of new acquaint-
ances whom we hope to call friends.

A few years ago a well-know- n

clergyman with his mother were
riding through this region, scarcely
a house to be seen in the 30 miles of
their journey, she exclaimed, "will
this country ever become setlled?"
He replied, "yes, within ten years
yon will be surprised at the mar-
velous changes!"' And both have
lived to sec the fulfillment of the
prophecy, for I think there are no
homesteads open in the whole route,
and main thousand acres of R. II.
land have been sold. Of course,
like all this portion of Nebraska, the
surface of jhc country is rolling
prairie, but without boasting Lean
safely say that there are few settle-
ments of so recent date that show
such substantial improvements. As
soon as you enter its limits from
any direction you are favorably im-

pressed with its appearance; neat
frame houses are to be. seen, and in
some instances good barns, corn-crib- s

and granaries. Many pleasant
homes upon good farms arc to be
found cosily snuggling under the
hills, built there for convenience of
water for the stock and for house
use ; but during the past year Sec. 21
and itsurroundings have grown to
look like a prosperous farming dis-
trict. Its natural" advantages arc
great, being high table land, the
country dipping away from it in all
directions and from it the greater
part of Creston can be seen.

Messrs. "". B. Williams and K. C.
McCandlish have, brought their
brides to good homes upon opposite
corners. West, stands the new
church and house of IV. Jackson;
north, C. Ileitsmau's house; east,

"those of'S. Tucker and YT. Long-wort- h,

and south, the home's of W.
N. McCandlish and A. Miles, while
in the distance can be seen the An-
son farms and Danish settlement;
all with two exceptions have good
frame houses, many of them sur-
rounded with beautiful groves in
growing condition. There are oth-
er good farms near, hut the houses
are not visible; several contemplate
making improvements on their ad-

jacent high lands, which will add
greatly to the beauty of the scenery ;
this year they had to feed too mauy
hungry ones not expected when they
made arrangements for their crop,
the hoppers consumed many planned
improvements When the 11. It. is
run through here from Stanton to
Columbus, we shall be ready to rise
with the emergency, and become a
first-cla- ss town.

Harvest is over but I will defer
speaking of it now, as I can do so
with nocptlainty. Will call again.

Yours,
X. V.

Talking at Tnlilt'.
Talking at tabic is one of the very

best digesters; there is no tonic
kiiotni to equal it, if it is of the kind
calculated to promote hilarity and
good feeling generally. Most pa-

rents are prone to prohibit their
children from laughing and talking
at the table; it is unphilosophical ; it
i3 a cruelty. Joyousness promotes
the circulation of the blood, enliv-
ens II, invigorates it, sends it ting-
ling lo the remotest part of the sys-
tem, carrying with it animation,
vigor and life. The louder the little

- cues laugh the better; the faster
they talk the better, for then they
eat less in a jiven time, consequent-
ly chew their food more thorough-
ly. Discard controversy from the
dining table. Discourage all sub-
jects which invite political or relig-
ious rancor. Let every topic intro-
duced be calculated lo instruct, to
interest,ot amuse. Do not kt the
mind run on busiucss or previous
mislmps or past disappointment.
Xcvcr, tell bad news at the "tabic,
uor-fo-r an hour before. Let every
thing you have to communicate be,
if possible, of a gladsome, joyous,
hilarious character, calculated to
bring out pleasantcr remarks or
agreeable associations. On the oth-

er hand, never administer a reproof
at the social board lo either servant
or child; fiud fault with nothiuir;
apeak uukindlv to no one. If rc-mar- ks

'are made of the absent, let
1 ' them contain some words" of com-

mendation, which, if repeated in
their hearing afterward will kindle

- kindly feelings, aiid thus will
thoughts of the family table come
across the memory of after years,
when wc have been scattered and

-- some laid in their last resting place
bringing with them a sweetness of
emotion which makes it a pleasure

i tVd well, upon them.

It is with a feeling of envy, not
.unmjugled witfi.n,dread ofineauity,

'that'thc visitor to (Jouey Island,
trying to' shut from his cars the
maddening aerial pirouettes of the
cornel, recalls, to mind' the. happy
pRvage In hi Western wilds, of
whom ihe poet has so feelingly
sung: ",Lo, the poorIudian, e

. nhtooletl. mind: r."

. When a man is tired it isn't vory
trange, is it, that he wants (o be

retired ?

'I'lic ;it:iriu ot'Trnc lurriugv.
Our advanced theories of divorce

and free love making the matrimo-
nial i elation merely a partnership
to be dissolved at pleasure whatever
else may be said in their favor,6trike
a deadly blow at an element in it
which was meant perhaps to be su-

preme above all others. WhU is
the sweetest rharm of all true mar-
riage, what the greatest advantage,
what the most priceless happiness,
take life through, which it brings to
the human heart? Not the flush
and splendor of its early love; not
the richer development which it
brings to the character; not even
the children who arc gathered
around its shrine. No, 1ml the in-

timacy and reliability of its com-

panionship; the fact that it gives
those who enter in it, each in the
other and through all scenes and
changes, a near and blessed stand-
by. Marriage in some of its aspects
is doubtless the source of an im-

mense amount of uuhappiucss,crime,
injustice, blight and down-draggin- g,

one of thc'uiost perplexing institu-
tions society has to deal with, only
ihe blindest sentimentalist will deny
that. On the other hand, howev-
er, and this is not mere sentiment
but sober fact, of all the evidences
of God's goodness to bo found in
this lower world, all the proof that
he cares for us not only with the
wisdom of a Creator but with the
interest and love of a Father, there
is none quite equal to his sending
human beings into the arena of life,
not to fight its battles, win its victo-
ries and endure its sorrow alone,
but giving them, as they go forth
out of their childhood's home, a re-

lation in which each two of them
arc bound together with the closest
of all ties, live together under the
same roof, have thefr labors, their
property, their interests, their paren-
tal affections all in common, and
are moved to stand by each other,
hand to hand, and heart to heart, in
every sorrow, misfortune, trial and
stormy day that earth can bring. It
is an ideal, if not always realized in
full, which is tasted even now, amid
all thai is said about marriage mis-

eries, more widelv ncrhans than anv
other happiness. Sunday After- -

noon.

The Queeu ol'All.
Honor the dear old mother. Time

has scattered the snowy flakes on
her brow, plowed deep furrows on
her cheek, but is she not sweet and
ueauiiMii now.' l nc lips are tlun
and shrunken, but those are the lips
which have kissed many a hot tear
from childish cheeks, and they arc
the sweetest lips in all the world.
The eye is dim, yet it glows with
the soft radiance of holy love which
can never fade. Ah es, she is a
dear old mother. The sands of life
are nearly run out, but feeble as she
is, she will go further and reach
down lower for you than any other
upon earth. You cannot walk into
a midnight where she can not see
you ; you cannot enter a prison
whose bars will keep her out; you
can never mount a scaffold too high
for her to reach that she may kiss
and bless you in evidence of her
deathless love. When the world
shall despise and forsak you, when
it leaves you by the way side to die
unnoticed, the dear old mother will
gather you in her feeble arms and
carry you home and tell you of all
your virtues until you almost forget
that your soul is disfigured by vices.
Lovelier tenderly and cheer her de-

clining years with holy devotion.

Independent airlg.

How truly independent are Ihe
girls who work for their own liveli-
hood? They are not always on the
lookout for a husband who will sup-

port them. While woman is free
and independent she will not marry
except she marries for love, and
love alone. IJut your other damsel
of the useless hand why, she must
marry anyway. Papa may not live
always, and he may not leave her a
fortuuc when he dies. If she cannot
have a husband whom she loves and
respects, she is obliged by the
pressure of her own helplessness lo
take the bct she can get, or run the
risk of having no one to support her !

Horrible thought! Any gir! of
average intellect, over twenty years
of age, ought to be ashamed to con-

fess that she could not, if necessary
do something to provide for herself
an honorable and independent liv-

ing, no matter if her father can
count his wealth by thousands.
Don't hang your daughter like a
millstone about the neck of some
unfortunate man, but give her some
traueor occupation by which she
can "aiu an honest living.

Wc are informed by one of our
city lathers that an examination of
the new Civil Code, relating to
cities of second class, lias convinced
the Council that alter September 1,

we shall have no valid eily j:ovcrn-inu- ut

until the election next April,
and hence lliey will meet frequent-
ly for the remainder or the month,
to put the city iu as good shape a
possible preparatory to heinjr mus-

tered out by the law. It is pretty
generally nelievcd also, that the law
requires an election of a full Board
of County Coiumiosioiirr iu each
county this fall, thoujrh there seems
to be a little doubt of the fact.
Some of our leading lawyers will
do well to look up the matter. Lin-
coln Journal.

Choose those companions who ad-

minister (o your improvement.

How Moakcjs arc Captured.
The ape family resembles man.

They love liquor in tho fall. Iu
Darfour and Senar the natives make
a fermented beer, of which the
monkeys are passionately fond.
Aware of this the natives go to the
parts of the forest frequented by t Jin

monkeys, and set on the ground cal-

abashes full of tho enticing liquor.
As soon as the monkey sees an tastes
it he utters loud cries of joy that
soon attact his comrades. Then an
orgic begins, and iu a short time
they will show all degrees of intox- -
icatiou. Then the negroes appear.
The few who came too laic to get
fuddled escape. The drinkers are
too far gone to distrust them, but
apparently take them for larger
specimens of their own genius. The
negroes take them up, and these be-

gin to weep and cover them with
kisses. When a negro takes one by
the hand to lead him off, the nearest
monkey will cling to the one who
thus finds support, and endeavor to
goon also. Another will grasp at
him, and so on, until the negro leads
a stragling one of ten or a dozen
tipsy monkeys. When finally
brought to the villa.e they are se-

curely caged up and gradually sober-
ed down ; but for a day or two a
gradually diminishing supply of li-

quor is given them, so as to recon-
cile them by degrees to their state of
captivity. Globe Democrat.

W. T. liiuhardsou is drawing up
the platol the reconstruction of the
town of Ulysse perparalory to a
new survey of the site. There is
nothing to hinder Ulysses making a
live town and a good trading point.
They have a water power sufficient,
if properly managed, tn accommo-
date tlie south haif of the county in
the way of milling. But energy
and unselfishness is necessary to the
prosperity of any Hnvn.JJ idler Co.
Press.

It is very possible that the gov-
ernment will one day buy up all the
railroads and charge only enough
tolls to pay the running expenses.
We can then all visit our sisters, our
cousins and our aunts at the other
end of the Union for about five dol-
lars. Fxch amje.

"Conductor, why did you not
wake me as I asked you? Here I
am miles beyond my station."
"Conductor:" "I did try, sir, but
all I could get out of you was, -- 'All
right, Maria; irct the children iheir
breakfast, and I'll be down in a
minute.''

A son of Charles Urown, Shell
Creek Precinct, about nine years
old, was a few days ago bitten by a
rattlesnake while on his way from
school. A large dose of whiskey
and an application of soda to the
bite, allayed the swelling. Schuyler
Sun.

'When the weather is wH,
We must, not fret;
When the weather ii dry.
We must not cry;
When the weather is coir!,
We must not scold;
When the weather is warm,
We must not storm
Hut he thankful together.
Whatever the weather."

Two twin brothers are said to be
so much alike that they frequently
borrow money of each" other with-
out knowing of it.

Be very careful, ifyou regard your
self as the guardian of your honor,
that you do not occupy the position
of a sinecure.

Value the friendship of him who
stands by you iu a storm ; swarms of
insects will surround you in the sun-
shine.

NEBRASKA HOUSE,

S. J. MARMOY, Prop'r.

Nebraska Ave., South of Depot,

(oixisiu s, i:it.

A new house, newly furnished. fSnnd
aceomuiodation. Hoard by day or

week at reaonalile rates.

JSTSem n Firfct-Cl- ii Table.

Meals,. .'2." Ceiit. Lodj;ii. . .'J.' Cts
:i.o--J-

tf

LAND FOESA1E.
1 yf".'-- Eighty acres, iu Sec. 12,

T. 17.R. 1 E..ini. northeast
orColuiuhiio: 70 acres un

der tin? plow; ( acreo .", vr. old tree
walnut and cotlonwnnd of jrood size.
Dwellln.houoc. 12.V2S feet, 1J stories-hi:h-

j;ood well; two raiiario; sta-hli-

hojr-yard- o, &c Small fruito such
as etirrant, hlaekherrieo, &i; Conven-
ient to school hoiioc and "rood outlet to
roads--. Price, $l,:ttO "Will odl f:irm iy

ifdeoired. Addreso at Colum-biis.Plat- te

Co., Nehr.
MAKTI.V HOU.KKIN.

COMBOS BRICK YARD

(One mile west of Columbus.)

THOMAS FLYNN & SON, Propr's.

GOOD, HARD-BURNT-BRIC- K

Always on ITiiiirt in
QUANTITIES lo suit PURCHASERS

:i:i.tr

t)S) ") A "WEEK in your own town,
MTflland no capital risked. YouyVV c:m ?ivc the business u trial

without expense. The bet
opportunity ever offered for those will.
inl to work. You should try nothing
else until jou see for yourself what you
can do at the hHine."we otter. No room
In explain here. Y.ou can devote all
your time oronlvyour spare t'me to the
inisineso, and make fjreat pay for every
hour that you work. Women make as
much as men. Send for special j,rjVate
terms mid particulars, which wc mall
free. i Outfit free. Don't complain of
hard times while yoii have such a
chance. Address H. HALLETT Jb CO..
Portland. Maine. 48I.v

ENGLISH & BKAKDT,
Arc tho only authorized Agents for PLATTE, BUTLKR, POLK and .MADISON

Counties lor the sale or the celebrated premium

Eclipse Wind Mills and Pumps,

Adams & French Harvesting Machines,

MMwHiMMp
UKATKICF. SKI.K BAND-CUTTE- R fur Thi-rsliin- g Machines,

LaCROSSE GREAT WESTERN FANNING MILL,

Sandwich Corn-Sheller- s, and other Articles.

FELLOW FARMERS AND GRANGER FRIENDS. GIVE US A CALL HE-FOR- E

YOU 11UY. WE WARRANT EVERY ARTI-
CLE WE SELL, AND SELL

"G-OO- D G-OOS- S CHEAP."

H . S

r--1 v. s. S, r V I

X.H r: S. -
-- C? 2 ".. 3

OS'S S S 2 2t tX01

2 "H S

--r a c j - . " n.

--a K?v. 2 2 .Ph

GUS. A. SCHROEDER,

DKAI.KK IX

HARDWARE,
Stoves, Tinware,

PUMPS, PAINT,
WIND MILLS AND WAGONS,

AND A Kt'U. LINK OK

Agricultural Implements.

Oood sold cheap for ca.li.

SIGN OF MG AX, lltli STREET,

COLUMBUS, NEWiASKA.

4.j4-- x.

R. T. BULLARD,

NOKTH-CjUHl- T.

IKA I. KItS IX-

MERES
FRUIT, PROVISIONS, &c,

BESTOFMJmOITHCES!
0

All Farm ProductsBought and Sold
Highest Cash Price Paid,

O H

Goods Exchanged for Produce.
I57Oood delivered anywhere iu the

city free of charge.

NKW UUIMUNC OX 1 till .ST.,

Two Doors East of Journal Office.
4X

J. O. ELLIOTT,
AfJKNTKOlCTIIK

STOVER WIND MILL
$2UOSCILLATINr. FEED MILL,

And All Kinds of Pump
AND

PUMP MATERIALS!
ALSO

Challenge Wind and Feed Mills,
Combined Shcller and Grinder,

Malt Mills, Horse Pov;crs,
Corn Shelters and

Fanning Mills.

Pumps Repaired on Short Notice,

Farmer, come and examine our mill.
You will lind one erected on thepreiniies
of the Hammond House, in good running
onicr.

WANTED AG-ENT- S

For the f;i?tet selling hook of the

Trie HOUSEHOLD and i
JARMERS CYCLOPEDIA

A household necessity one that every
family needs a Library of itself.
AKrvr.H are meeting with great suc-
cess, for every family who sees the book
wanto it. Secure "territory at once.
Address; AHchorPHblUhiMC Co.,
St. Louis, Mo.; Chicago, 111.; Ashland,
O.: Philadelphia, Pa.; and Atlanta, fia.

2apr 4m

a rs, Sinrnrs

480--1 w

THE
HOWE.

J m HpffP

ill m U Ml Kttk IK

Sewing Machine,
Challenges Comparison, Distances

ompetition, Surpasses Ex-

pectation, Gives Univer-
sal Satisfaction.

UNRIVALLED IN CONSTRUCTION,
UNEQUALLED IN DURABILITY,

UNSURPASSED IN APPEAR- -

AN'CE, UNEXCELLED IN
ADJUSTMENT, UNAP--

I'KOACHRD IX FIXIMI.

UNPRECEDENTED IN OPERATION,
IWQUESTIOXED IN EXCEL-

LENCE, UNDOUBTED
IN SUPERIORITY.

Undersold by None!

UXDENI.UM.Y THE 1IE.NT

SEWING MACHINE
KVKIt INVENTED.

J. E. TASKER & BRO., Agents,
jSTOnii-.- . with A. HENRY,

OLIVE ST., : COLUMBUS, NEB.
151-- tf

ljMERICAJST
mm i imm institute.

asss&mp
Vt rr jji i i r '

wBmmM
hHiHBBsPShHsc'

r. ixchsll. ir. s. d. T.UAsiiir.ir.D

Physicians ii Sins.
D. yS3:S2, X. D. i :. C. DSUi:s, I.'. D., efCrrai:

Consulting Physicians and Surgeons,

For the treatment of all elaoofo ofSur
gery and deformities; acute and
chronic dNeao-co- , diseases nf the eye
and ear, etc., etc.,

Columbus, Neb.

GALBRAITH BROS
(Successors to Gus. Lockner)

l)i: AI.KU IX A 1. 1. KINIKS OF

Agricultural Implements

AGENTS FOR
The Improved Klnunl Harvester. Wood Biuder,

Mowers, lleapert, and Selfllakn. AUo the
tmcusMinnrsolt'lilrrThnlier,Ho(lxe.'

Header, and Winiddp Ilrox.' rejebra- -
ted YanelevR Wind Mill l'uinpx

etc., Iiarcr Tops of all htjlrtt'
Jut recelred.

Farmers, look to your IntercBtsaiitlfflvo.UH nenll.
GATBRAITII BROS.

TO fCCOO A YEAR, or$1500i$" lo $2Q a day in vour
own locality. No fisk.
Women do aH well

men. Many made more than the amount
Htateu anove. o one can fail to make
money fast. Any one can do the work.
You can make from 30 cts. to ii an hour
hy devotin; your evening and spare
time to the liiixinrss. It eoMt nothing
to try the hu.ines.. Nothing like it for
the money making ever olfered hefore.
RtiHines.s pleaant and Mtrietly honora-
ble. Header, if you want to know all
about the licit paying buine before
the public, send us vour addresx and wc
will send you full partlcularn and pri-
vate terms free; samples worth 't also
free; you can then make up your mind
for yourself. Address GEORGE STIN-SO- X

& CO.. Porland, Maine. 4H!-- v

1870. 1879.
THK

U conducted an a

FAMILY NEWSPAPER,

Devoted to the bust mutual inter-

ests of its readers and its publish-
ers. Published at Columbia. Platte
county, the centre of the agricul-

tural portion of Nebraska, it is read
by hundreds or people east who are
looking toward-- . Nebraska as their
future home. Its subscribers in

Nebraska are the staunch, solid
portion of the community, as is
evidenced by the Tact ihat the
JOUKN.il. has never contained a

"dun" against them, and by the
other fact that

ADVERTISING

In it columns always brings its
reward. iuiue.s is business, and
those who wish to reach the solid
people of Central Nebraska will
lintl the columns of the Journal a
splendid medium.

JOB WORK

Of all kinds neatly and quickly
done, at fair prices. This species
of printing is nearly always want-
ed in a hurry, and, knowing this
fact, we have so provided for it
that we es't furnish envelopes, let-

ter heads, bill heads, circulars,
posters, etc.. etc., on very short
notice, and promptly on time as
we promise.

SUBSCRIPTION.
1 copy per annum ?2 00

" Six moiithw .. . 1 00
" Three months, no

Single copy sent to any address
in the United States for ft nt.

M. K. TTJBNEB & CO.,

Columhuo, Nebraska.

JOHN WIG
WHOLESALE AND

H AR D

CORNER KIEVK.TII

4'ouui.v mid llitnlc ie
in& Work

i:u

k

Manufacturer and In

constantly on hand all kinds
whins, Saddlery Curry-
combs, Brushes Bits.
Cards. Harness made order. Re-

pairing done short notice.

AVENUE,
VM.

Formerly Pacific House.

This popular house has uewly
Refitted and

.Meals.. Si
Day per week, $1.00.
Board and Lodgiug,. 5 and Jti.

Goo,. Livery and Feed Stable in eon- -
neetion.

JOnN
Proprietor. !

CHICAGO J
Th Great Trunk Use from tho West to

Chicago and tho East.
It U the oldest, shortest, most direct, convenient,

comfortable and in eTcrj respect the bt Hue run
can take. It Is the greatest and grandest Itailvraj
organization In the United States. It owns or
controls x

2100 MILES OF RAILWAY
FUZXMAX HOTEL CARS are ram ales

by it through between
COUNCIL BLUETS ot CHICAGO T

No other road rons Pullman Hotel Cars, or any
other form of Ilotel Cars, through, between the

lUver and -- -Missouri Chicago. -

IRON, TINVAEE.

Nails, Rope, Wagon Material, Glass, Paint, Etc.,

COLUMBUS,

Faucette,

HAMMOND

NORTH-WESTER- N

HIBirVHE5iMiKffaT9

STOYES,

PASSENGERS GOING EAST should bear
famind that this lathe ,
BEST ROUTEZroTCHICAGO

AND ALL TOINTS EAST.
Paf lingers by thl ronte have choice of Tl E

DIFFERENT KOCTES and the advantage of
Ei?ht Daily lines Sleeping Cars
from CHICAGO to

AND NEW YORK,
AND OTHER EASTERN POINTS.

Init that the Ticket Agent tells you ticket by
ihe Xorth-Weste- rn Road. Examine yoor TlckeU,
and refuse to buy if they do not read over this Road.

All Agents tell them fcnd Check, usual Baggage
Free by tufa Line.

Through Ticket via this Route to all Eastern
Point' can be procured at the Central Pacific Kail-roa- d

Ticket Office, foot of Market Street, and at
i New llonttjoiaery Street. San Francisco, and at
all oupon Ticket OQcea of Central Pacific, Union
Puciilc, and all Western Railroads.

evr York Office. No. 415 Broadway. Boston
Office. No. 5 State Street. Omaha Office, 245 Farn-ha- m

Street. San Francisco Office, 2 New Mont-
gomery Street. Ticket Offices : 62 Clark
btrcct, under Sherman Bouse ; 73 Canal, corner
.Madison S'reet ; Kinzie Street Depot, corner West
Kinzie and Canal KtrceM ; Wells Street
corner Wells and Kinzie Streets.

For rates or Information ot attainable from
yoar Lome ticket agents, apply to
Mnviv HroiiiTT, W. II. Stenkett,

Gt-n'l- Cenl Pai. Act, iblctfic

NS,

RETAIL DEALER IN

WAR.

A1 Ol.IVE STREETS,

NEBRASKA.

Specl:tlly. lri4" iim 1ov n
'sin 1- - yiI.

SPEICE & NORTH,

Genera A"ctiH for the Sale of

Real Estate.

Union Paritie. and Midland l'n.;..
R. R. Lands for sale at from ?3.00to?10.00per acre Tor cah, or on live or ten vearstime, in annual payments to suit" pur-
chasers. We have also a large andchoice lot of other lands, improved andunimproved, for sale low price andreasonable term-- . Also business andresidence lot hi the rity. We keen acomplete abstractor title all real es-tate in Platte Countv.

633 COI.U.IIUJM. MEB.

MONTH guaranteed.$3001'2 a day at home made hv
industrious. Capital

not required-- : we will startyou. Men, women, ooys and girls makemoney faster at work for uh than at any
thing cle. The work if and pleas,
ant, and such

.ftKA
as

.
anyone

. can go right
notice will m
oitce and sec for themselves.
uumt ana terms free. Now is theThose already at work are laying unlarge sums of monv xA.r.i
& CO.. Augusta, Maine. """"-- "

SAFES I
The Celebrated Diebold, Norris & Oo's

(I.ate Diebold & Kinzle,)

Fire and Burglar Proof!
IIAVK THE BEST IJECORD OF ALL.

All lea ding Bailroi ii Companies and Bankers in ttieNortkst hve Uiexn.

Not One Lost in the Two Great Firo in Chicago; aNo preserved the
in every iiutanee. at Independence, Iowa; at Central City. Col.; at

0hko-ih- . AVio., :ind at all place have stood the tet, without failure.

All Sizes for Sale and Made to Order. Old Safes taken iu Exchange.

lVorlc

D. &. COVENT, GENERAL AGENT, CHICAGO.

WILL. B. DALE, Agent,
COLUMBUS. NEBRASKA

Daniel
Dealer

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, and Collars,

keeps of
Hardware,

Bridle Spurs,
to

on

NEBRASKA 'Columbus.

HOUSE

been

Fuinisked.

its.Board

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
HAMMOND,

lulace

PHILADELPHIA

Chicago

Depot,

E

at
on

to

light

VneTrre
Cootlr

time.
moW.
jfiX

Express

enntento

v o 1. 1; 3i ii v
Restaurant and Saloon!

E. D. SHEEHAX, Proprietor.

Wholcsald and lletail Dealer in

Foreign Wines, Liquors
AND CIGARS,

DOUBLIN STOUT,
SCOTCH AND ENGLISH ALES.

1ST Kentucky Whiskies a Specialty.

OYSTERS,
In their season,

BY THE CASE. CAN OK DISH,
Utk Street. South ot Dot

CITY MEAT MARKET,

ox

OLITK X OPPON1TE IlAtt.
HO.Hl IIOL.SE.

"Will keep on hand all kind rt rn.and Salt 31eat.-- , alo Sausage, lo;'-v- "
Fresh Fish, et, all in their seaf n.""""

Cash paid for Hide, Lard an I R
con. WILL. T. RIC KLY."

CMTM MT HAM
CKV 11th STKEE1'.

Dealers in Freh and Salted ;- -.

&c. Town Lot, Wood. Hides &i.
J. KICKLY, Asif

Columbus, June 1, LS77.

"YOU BET."

A. W. LAWRENCE,

a oext foi: thi:

nrrf?

WIND MILL,
Will hereafter he found THREE

DOOR? SOUTH of the Po-- t Offir
where he keep a full line of every :y.
of

PUMP. PIPE, HOSE,
And the Celebrated

J X L FEED MILL.

As he keep a Pump Houe exclUMYr"
he in able to sell CHEAPER TILV
THE CHEAPEST. Pumpt for s:
depth well. Pump driven or repa.:
and Rods cut.

GIVE JHlf t'ILL .l.D SUE X0Z"

BECKER & WELCH.

PEOPEIETOXS 07

SHELL CREEK HILLS.

MANUrACTTJRER & WHOLE
BALE DEALERS IK

FLOUR AND MEAL.

OFFICE, COL UMJi US, AVf
Dr. A. HEINTZ"

DEALER IN

HE. UK. nu
WWES, I.IQI ORS.

Fine Soaps, Brushes.
PEBFUMEEY, Etc., Etc ,

And all article iiMially kept an h ir. :

Druggist. ,
Physicians Prescriptions Care.

Comjmumled. U
Ou door Kunt or IalIeV

KlTrtk Sfrr-- .

COLUMBUS. XEBRAhi

ROtiBRlS!

NEW STORE
ANI- -

New Stock
A full, freh supply of grocers.- -

STAPLE AND FANC1

Jut opened, and for sale at low- -!
prices.

3" lire Street, oppoiie !'
JAMES 3IcALLLSTr.

Wm. SCHILZ.
Mamfacturer and Dealer io

BOOTS AND SHOES

I CQBpktcMKftrtarat or LJif"3J ,k"

drra'i Sko kept on ha J.

All Work Warranted!'

Mtt Good stoi-k- . ti- -
work and fair prices.

EculAtteatioa paii to Sepaii I

M

'!
.1

u
i
i


